
FLAMES LICK UP

HISTORIC-DOCK- S

; Grain and Hops Burn Also and
' ' Loss at Port Costa Is

Over $500,000.

HEAT TWISTS S. P. TRACKS

Kive Trains Held on Main Line Till
Fire Is Over Origin Unknown. .

For Over 25 Years California
Grain Shipped From Here.

, SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. Two thou-
sand feet of the Nevada grain docks, lo- -
cated on tho bay at Port Costa, 30 miles
from here, where for 25 years all thegrain from California for foroitrn nnrta
lias been loaded, were destroyed by firs
I'MiiKin. ine loss is estimated at nearly

l,O"0.O0O.

Besides the docks. 900 tons of grain,
100 tons of hops and several cars laden
with wheat and lumber were burned.

The origin of the Are ls unknown. The
first alarm was given about 6 o'clock
and within 46 minutes the two Immense
docks, a large warehouse, the big
"grader" and the dock and warehouse
offices were a mass of flames, while great
clouds of black smoke rolled over thebay.

For a time tho big plant of the Asso-
ciated Pipe Line Company with thous-ands of gallons of oil stored in itstanks was in danger and only the moststrenuous efforts saved it.-

So intense became the heat that therails of the Southern Pacific Company's
main line, which runs close to the docksat this point, were twisted and warped
and five passenger trains were held forseveral hours before they could pass.
The docks were owned by the Nevada"Warehouse & Dock Company, of SanFrancisco, and were built in 1884. Fora quarter of a century ships haveloaded millions of bushels of grain herefor the markets of the world.

Officials of the company, it is said,place the loss at between $500,000 and1600,000. V

MUST CHANGE TICKETS

Closing of Heilig Compels Manage-
ment to Show Goodwin at Baker.

- Owing to the closing of the Helllg The-- "
ater, the engagement of Nat C. Good- -
win and Edna Goodrich, which was to
have opened there tonight, will be given

- in the Baker Theater.
Purchasers of tickets for any of the

. Goodwln-Goodrlc- h performances are re- -

quested to present their tickets at the
.. box office erf the Baker Theater and

in exchange Baker Theater tickets.
fThe opening bill for tonight and the spe-
cial Thursday matinee will be "The East-- r
erner." Jomorrow and Thursday ' nights
"The Genius" will be presented.

. "The Burgomaster." the Rose Festival'attraction, which was booked for the'Heilig Theater, will be given at the' Baker, the seat sale for which will be- -
gin Friday morning at 10 o'clock at the
Baker Theater box office.

TUG SENT TO QUARANTINE

AYater Tanks of Samson Will Be
Properly Cleansed.

ASTORIA, Or., May 31 (Special. )
Under the direction of the City Physl-cln- n.

Dr. Clara Reames, the tug Samson," which an investigation has shown Is abreeding place for typhoid germs, will
be taken to the Federal quarantine sta-
tion tomorrow morning, when Dr. Holt,
the Government quarantine officer, will
have her tanks cleansed with the proper
antiseptic.

The officers of the vessel have alsoagreed that in the future no river water
will be pumped into the tanks, and onlywater from the mains will be used fordomestic purposes on board the craft.As soon as. the tug is released from thermarnntlne station she will be glveji a
clean bill of health that will permit herto tie up at the city wharves.

WILL WED CHICAGO GIRL
Engagement of Julius Jacoby, of

Portland, Is Announced.

CHICAGO. May 31. (Special.) Mr andMrs. Guettel 4746 Indiana avenue, an-
nounce the engagement of their daughterElsa t Julius Jacoby. of Portland, Or.

Mr. Jacoby Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.Sol Jacoby. . of 173 North Seventeenthstreet. He was educated in the public
schools of this city and has a large circleof friends here. He has resided In Chi-cago for several yeara and is employedby a commercial house there.

WILL BE INTERRED HERE
Body of M. If. Meyers, Snow-slid- e

Victim Has Been Recovered.

The body of Marshall H Meyers whowas killed in a snowslide in AbercrombleCanyon, Alaska, on May 27. has been re.covered and will be sent to Portland forInterment. Marshall Meyers was famil-iarly known as "Shorty" Meyers amonghis Portland friends. His father andmother and three brothers . have theirhome at 142 East Thirty-fourt- h streetTho father and two of the brothers areemployes of the Portland Railway.' Light& Power Company.

MEMORIAL SALUTE FATAL

Cannon Explodes and Old Soldier
Is Killed.

WAPAKO. O.. May 31. By a prema-ture explosion of a cannon. Henry Ma-ha- n.

aged 70 years, a former soldierwas killed at St. Marvs today, whileofficially opening the Memorial day ob-servance.

ZEPHYR DEAD ARE NOW 39
Injured Persons Being Cared For In

Xearby Towns.

TEMPLE. Tex., May 31.,-- than asoore of persons Injured tn the tornadot Zephyr and who were brought heretoday are being cared for in the Santa

Fe HOSDital. onnt-t- a at T . i
state that up to daylight 39 bodies hadbeen recovered from the ruins.

FOURTEEN KXOWX TO BE DEAD

Communication Resumed With
Stricken Oklahoma District.

GUTHRIE, Okla., May 31. When
communication was resumed today
with the stricken area of Saturday's
tornado it was learned the followingpersons had lost their lives:

Near Paden. Okla., Mrs. W. T. Allee
and Infant daughter; Alice, aged 11years, and Bertha, aged 5.

Near Sparks, H. Reeves, L. Allen.
Near Arlington, eight unidentified ne-

groes.

ZEPHYR IX XEED OF . COFFINS

Not Enough in Stricken Town to
Bury Dead. '

EROWNWOOD, Tex.. May 3T. Late re-
ports from Zephyr today, where 30 or
40 persons were killed by a tornado,state there are not enough coffins In thetown to bury the dead. The relief fundhas reached $25,000.

WOMEN STEAL FLOWERS

OLD MAN CRIES WHEN HE
LEARNS OF HIS LOSS.

Trainmen Take Cp Collection and
Graves of Loved Ones Are Deco-

rated Despite Theft.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 31. (Special.)Four women, residents of Pullmantoday outdid the petty thieves whosteal pennies from dead children's eyes,
when George Hillies, the aged pioneerdriver of the Hotel Colfax bus, fa-miliarly known as "Dad," was en routeto Moscow laden with four boxes offlowers gathered from the garden spotsof his friends in the Palouse country,'
on his way to the graves of his wifeand two daughters on Memorial day.His heart, as light as his load ofyears and grief, caused by memories ofhis departed loved ones, whose deathsleft him without a relative, would al-
low, the old man boarded the O. R. &N. train at Colfax with his precious
burden and when the train pulled fromthe station he deposited the posies ona hatrack and crowded his way to thebaggage coach to chat with the train-men, all of whom have been his friendsfor years.

Nearinsr Mosonw uniiAa n . . i -- a - " "'I'iru uauKto the coach for his flowers, but foundthem all gone but a few sprigs oflilacs. He was unable to control hisGrrief and blirst Intn tnorci r .
the train told of the theft. Trainmen
uiaue up a collection Tor him andGenrcrA Halo , ni.An.4n- -. . . . t - .

C A" w 1 l ' 1 y, L Lilt? IIOIBIMoscow, wired to Spokane for a fresh
The graves of Hillies" loved ones were

decorated as usual on Memorial day.
The theft has been reported to railway
authorities.

NEW PASTOR FROM EAST

Rev. Frank D. Flndley Comes to
Portland From Seattle.

SEATTLE Wash KT.v -- 1 'o -- 1 x

Rev. Frank D. Flndley,- - who Is go-
ing to the First United Presbyterian
Church of Portland, is the son of Rev.W. A. Flndley, a retired United Presby-terian minister. Although his parentswere Ohloans. he was born at Alle-gheny, pa., 38 years ago. He gradu-ated from the Allegheny United Pres-byterian Seminary and was given hisfirst charge at Mansfield, Ohio. ' LaterYie nrunt.. . . , 11. . . . . .ciiovnie, in cjascern tlilo,and about a year ago came to the Thirdi'ujiciian unurcn or

I r. - T. ' .......i . 1 . . , Seattle.- - - - 1 j to umi nea ana nas twoChildren. He was raised from baby- -..i. ns a. unnea fresby terlan, his

7
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Rev. Frank D. Flndley, SeattlePastor, Who Accepts Port-land Call.

father having-bee- in charge of someof the leading United Presbyterianchurohes of Ohio and Pennsylvania,He is a deep student of ;the Bible andon able orator, according to membersof his congregation, and pastors as-sociated with him in the work. RevMr. Findley's father and mother bothlive in Seattle and he resided withthem for a time.

SEA YIELDS STRANGE FISH
Specimen Caught Off Cannon Beach

Puzzles Fish Experts.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 3L (Special:)
While .fishing a few days ago with- a hookand line in the surf near Haystack Rockon Cannon Beach, W. E. and Mark War-ren caught a strange fish that -- no onewho has seen it. has been able to name!

The fish was long and Blim, being about54 feet in length, and covered with scalesthat were dotted with frequent brightspots. The head was exceptionally largewith bulging eyes, and the big mouthcontained a number of long, sharp teeththat resembled the blades of a smallknife. The head Is being preserved, andMr. Warren will send it to the) Smithson-ian Institution.

Cottage Grove Defeats Varsity.
cOTTAGE GROVE. Or., May 31(Special.) The University of Oregonbaseball team was defeated here to-day by the Nesmith team by a scoreof 8 to 2. From start to finish thevisitors were unable to cope with thelocals and were repeatedly fanned byPitcher Baker, who is conceded to beone of the best pitchers of the Coast.
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iROAD WILL BRING

MORE GRAIN HERE

Northern Pacific Organizes
Connell & Northern as

Subsidiary.'

TAP : BIG . BEND COUNTRY

Will Give Direct Water-Grad- e Haul
From Wheat District Direct to

Portland Line to Run From
Connell North to Adrian.

I

SEATTLE, Wash., May 31. (Special.)-O- ne
of the first' steps toward connecting

the water-level-ha- ul tf the North Bank
line with the Great Northern and North-
ern Pacific and carrying the wheat of
the Big Bend country to Portland was
taken today, when the Northern Pacificorganized a. subsidiary company, theConnell & Northern Railway.

This road is to be constructed by theNorthern Pacific from Connell. on theNorthern Pacific, in Eastern Washing-
ton, to Adrian, on the Great Northern, astation where the Northern Pacific un-
der the guise of the Washington Central,connects with the Great Northern. Thelatter road was built from Cheney to
Coulee many years ago and taps one ofthe best wheat belts In the state. Atpresent the wheat is turned over to theGreat Norhern at Adrian for Seattle de-livery or carried back to Cheney, a con-
siderable distance, for Portland delivery.

Irrigation Lands Opened.
The new road will tap the country onthe east side of Moses Lake and openfully 100,000 acres for irrigation. Theright- - of way has already been securedand the construction of the line will be-gin at- - once. Railroad officials say asfast as the grade lg made from Adrianand north from Connell, the track willbe laid, .and before, the wheat crop ofnext year is harvested it will be findinga way to the Coast over this line.The new line passes through a richcountry so far as possibilities from irri-gation are concerned, and a big company

is being formed in Chicago to use thewater from Moses Lake. Rails takenfrom the main line in great quantitiesduring the past season will suffice forthe branch line, which will have no veryheavy traffic except at certain seasons,
of the year, and rolling stock is plentfulThe great wheat crops of the Big Bendwill roll southward to Portland directover the new line, instead of being dou-
bled back on the Washington Central toCheney.

Link In North and South "Line.
With the construction of the Connell& Northern Railway begins the start ofa cross-countr- y line, in the central partof the state which eventually will by thebuilding of a few short lines, make acomplete connection between the south-ern limit of the state and the Canadianboundary.
In building the new line the NorthernPacific will have three outlets out ofSpokane to the Columbia River, the mainline. North Bank and Connell & North-ern, through its connection with the

NEW GRADE MAY BE SECURED

Portland-Tacom- a Route Is Likely to
Avoid Heavy Climb.

CHEHALIS. Wash., May 31. The an-nouncement of the change in the planstn three transcontinental railroads,whereby the Union Pacific and GreatNorthern will operate between Portlandand Puget Sound over a double tracksystem to be built by the NorthernPacific, has revived discussion here ofthe possible abandonment of the Ne-waukum Hill route south of this city.This would mean the construction of
1 tn?!rely new line of road betweenand Winlock and would leaveNapavlne on the old main line of theNorthern Pacific.
The distance frnm x...c.a,i Lu win- -lock by the main line is approximately14 miles and the distance by way ofStearns Creek Valley, which wouldbe the new route, is about the same.The advantage to be gained by usingtlie latter route would be in the matter
8rISde- - The Newaukum hill betweenold Newaukum station and Napavineis the most serious Brade with whichthe Northern Pacific ' has to contendon its main line between Portland andTacoma. The Newaukum hill grade Is1.2 per cent and any train of morethan very ordinary weight requires the68 helper to et over thathill

.TaST-t- avoId th,s heavy chargethat Pacific engineers in lo-cating the line of the Oregon & Wash-ington sought out another route wherethe grades would be easier, and foundit by way of Stearns Creek. Here theheaviest grade is .6 per cent, and theheaviest grade between Chehalis andSouth Tacoma on the O. & W. is saidto be .4 per cent. The Hill interestsappreciate the value of the StearnsCreefiT route fully, for they have a sur-If,- y
UP that valley paralleling the routeby the O. & W. engineers

Incidental to the double track agree-th- ethre oompanles, the O.hls weelt ha its condemnationsuit here against the Somervllles forright of way between Chehalis andCentralia dismissed in the SuperiorCourt and their options on local realtyholdings have been allowed to lapseHowever, the O. & W. has already spentthousands of dollars in Chehalis forright of way, having purchased someof the best business property in thecity on the east side of the NorthernPacific and paralleling the latter routethrough the town. The total amountthus Invested is estimated at aboutlo0.000 in Chehalis alone.

Apollo Club Pleases in
Concert Recital

- BT JOSEPH M. QTJENTIN.
IT seemed as if fortune conspired yes--Iterday to do all it could to place asmany obstacles as possible in the way of
the Apollo Club, Portland's male voice
chorus, giving its second and closing
concert for the season of 1908-0- 9.

The club members "understood that theconcert was to take place at the HeiligTheater, and crowds, including many inevening dress, wended their steps to theHeilig, only to find a tall policemanstanding at the outer door, giving the in-
formation that the building had beencondemned and that the concert wouldtake place at the Bs-k- Theater. Hurry-ing singers heard the eame tale, and in-
dividuals with nerves were indignant

The quality of voices in the A.pollo
Club Is decidedly good that is, when

OEEGOXIAX, TUESDAY,

IS YOUR BLOOD

THIN AND POOR?

Then Read What This Wis-
consin Woman Says About

Her Own Case.
In no disease is delay or neglect more

dangerous than in anaemia, or poverty
of the blood. This disorder is common
in persons who are overworked or con-
fined within doors-an- d makes its ap-
proach in so stealthy a manner that itis often well developed before its pres-
ence is recognized.

Jipt taken in time the disease is readily
curable, the specific being a tonic medi-
cine which increases the number of red
blood-corpuscl- thus enabling the bloodto carry the life-givin- g oxygen to all tho
tissues of the body. Snch a tonio is Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. These pills have
had unbounded success in curing this
stubborn disease because of this won-
derful property.

The following cure of anaemia by Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills deserves a carefulreading by every .person, whose blood isimpure. Mrs. Ida Keller, of R. F. D.
No. 6, Tomah, "Wis., says:

"About ten years ago my health began
to faiL I was all run down, could notdo any work, had no appetite and wasnot able to sleep. I had night sweats,
which were very weakening and my feetand limbs were swollen. My stomach
was in such a bad condition that I couldnot even retain the doctor's medicine.
My head ached all of the time and I was
subject to dizzy spells. I became re-
duced in weight from 148 to 106 pounds
and was confined to bed for days at a
time.

"I was under the care of two doctors
but they gave me relief only for thetime being. One of the doctors told my
husband that it would be only a short
time before I would be in the first stages
of consumption. My mother finally
advised me to try Dr. Williams' PinkPills and, while I didn't have any faithin them, did so to please her. Before Ihad taken the pills Ions-- felt
ter. I took several boxes and was ableto do my work again. I gained rapidlyin flesh, could eat without distress andsoon felt like myself again. I always
upeak well of Dr. Williams' Pink Pillsfor I know that they saved my life."

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold byall druggists or sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, 60 cents per box; six boxes for$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co..Schenectady, N. Y.

these voices could be heard and when
the orchestra- - wasn't playing. The voice
quality was better than at the opening
concert. The most, artistic number ofthe programme was Arthur "TheFarewell of Hiawatha" and Paul Wessin-ge- rsang the baritone solo with beautifultone quality and fine phrasing.

The soloist of the occasion was Miss
Elizabeth Harwas, soprano, who washeard in one selection, an aria i fromVerdi's "Aida," and she scored 'a bigsuccess. If I were a professional teacherof music I should very naturally (for weare all human) measure Miss Harwasagainst my own pupils, but seeing thatI do not teach music and am only musiccritic on a newspaper, I am unbiased.There was great curiosity to. hear MissHarwas sing, because of her recent ex-perience as a professional in Italianopera, and she did not disappoint. Sheis a born singer, Just as others are bornwith special gifts one to make money
and others to succeed In law or medicineMiss Harwas has that one divine gift
wiimn no leacner can give her a naturalsinging voice, and this has been culti-vated by study. She sang last night tohigh B flat and aroused her audience toenthtusiasm by the musical treat shegave. She used Italian words exclusivelysang from memory, and both looked likea cultivated singer and tang like one.She is one of the new American solosingers, and the pity of it is that shecannot make this city her home. Shewill soon be again called away to thebig ,world of music, in Europe. It'swhere she ought to go. This town is onlya pleasant rest for her. Miss Harwas de-served the encore she got and repeateda part of the aria.
The audience gave both chorus aidsoloists a kind reception. William H.Boyer was efficient as conductor and de-serves great credit for the hard work hehas done to bring the Apollos to suchexcellence.

Wilson to Join Irish-American- s.

NEW YORK. May 31.- -H. A. Wilson.'
English amateur champion mile runner.

Nervous People
WE DO PAINLESS OPERATION

ut XHJJ MOUTH

Specialists in All Branches of Dental
Work.

We own and conduct our laboratory.
22-- k. Crown, extra heavy $5.00Bridge Work $5.00Good Plate..

No charge for extracting, when
other work is done. All work guar-
anteed ten years.
READ WHAT MRS. M. JOHNSTON

SAYS:
I had 21 teeth extracted and a plate

Dental Parlors,862 Washington St., absolutely withoutpain. Can cheerfully recommend theirmethod. MRS. M. JOHNSTON.
I.ADY IX ATTENDANCE.

, 20 OFFICES IX V. S.

HARVARD PAINLESS

DENTISTS
362 Washington Street.

Every Woman Will Be Interested
II you. will send your name and addressWI" mall you FREE a package orMother Gray. ACSTRALL4N-LEA- F, a car-tai- n,pleasant herb cure lor Women's 111.It Is a reliable regulator and never-fallln-

L'.52u havV ,2aIn" .,n tho back- - Urinary.or Kidney trouble, use this pleas-ant union of aromatic herbs. roots andi'A" A-'- DS8lst, sell u, lib cents, orMother Gray Co.. La Roy

It's Tuning Time
If your piano needs attention, tuninKpolishing regulating, repairing, or mov-ing, notify Eilers. 353 Washingtonstreet, or phone Exch. 23, or A 2350. Westore pianos, too, and take srood camof them.

JUNE 1, 1909.

Ill
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Lingerie
Graduating Gowns
New Gray Effects

Women's
Mannish Tailored Suits

R M. GRAY
MORRISON AT FOURTH

Gltaoice . Of Rootes East
If you select a Northern route, be sure to include The Pioneer Limitedfrom Minneapolis and St. Paul to Chicago, in your itinerary. --

The Overland Limited, Omaha to Chicago, offers excellent service directto Union Passenger Station in the heart of Chicago, via the

...
n Chicago

Milwaokee St. ..Paul
Railwayv

, If you go east via Denver, name The Colorado Special of this Company,
leaving Union Station, Denver, every afternoon, and arriving at UnionStation, Chicago, the next evening.
The Southwest Limited, from Kansas City to Chicago, is the most popu-lar, train between these cities, and should be well considered in mak- -'ing up an Eastern itinerary.
Descriptive folders free.

arrived here yesterday and at once made
his proposition to join the Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club. He is to be a feature
in a number of the more Important ama- -

LOWEST
PRICES

.PROMPT
DELIVERY

UP-TO-DA-

STOCK

Silk Floss
full size,

rass Bed, 2-in- ch

post and top, 9 V2 --inch

B. E. M. or
oak only

H. S.
General Agent

134 Third Street Oregon

teur athletic meets throughout the United
ciaies mis summer. The British cham-pion is one of the best mlddle-di3tan-

men on the other side. He ran second to

Melvln W. Sheppard in the l.Wi-rv,- ..race in the Olympic games last J
Ini-5h- e

En8"Sh mUe

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD COME AND SEE

Mattresses,

$5.95

$72.00

fillers

$44.00
$38.00 quar-
tered dresser,

$28.80

ROWE
Portland,

HQHBiFUMHSElBi

BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED

Galef Bros.

RED TAG
SALE

FURNITURE
RUGS

champion""- -

ALL
RED TAG

PRICES
ARE NET CASH

NO TELEPHONE
ORDERS TAKEN

Princess Dresser, full
swell front, quartered
oak or B. E. maple,

$13.40
Supported woven wire
spring, regular $3.00,

$1.90
$37.50 loose cushion ce

parlor suite,

$21.75
MAIN STORE ON EAST MORRISON ST.Branch stores at St. Johns and Vancouver.


